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JYE AND EAR. Phoenix, Arizona:
site. I Slap anil fey Co.2. We firmly believe that the
ests of tiumanitv dictate that the

AND
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diuns should be gathered on the reser-
vations, have lauds ill lotted to them iu

Pinal county was organized lu 1875 from ' August Sl.S 110 fi'i
.portions of Pima, Maricopa and Yavapui September 77.5 103 0(i
counties, and contains an urea of 5,4iutsqiiiirs October 67.4 98 36
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could be made productive by a systematic j December 52.2 81 28
storuge of the surplus water now running; 1862.
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LAWYER. CSlee up stairs Brunenkaut
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DAILY STAGE Shortest And

Quickest Ioute

severalty, aud. that they be furnished
with farming implements aud an inex-
haustible supply of water for irrigation
of their lands, to the end that they
may become self supporting, liy this
means will a home life be furnished
for the Iudian and he will more rapidly

to waste. Iext to Maricopa it isthe most January..' lli.4
Important agricultural county in the Terri- - February 4S.5
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GEO. M. BEOCKWAY,
AND SURGEON. Office audIJHYSICIAN at hospital, Florence. Arizona

Between Phoenix, Kansas City, St. Louistory. It it traversed from east to west by BETWEENMarch 57.S

April 62.1 Chicago and all points EAST.
The heat as represented in the above table Florence :ivd Casa Orati.de THROUGH TIME TABLE.advance in civilization as a conse-

quence, lie will abandon his nomadic
life; his children will be kept at home

From East. HA I! V To East.
Keaddown. Read Up.

GEO. SCOTT,
OE THE PEACE, NOTARY
and Conveyancer, Dudleyviile,

during the months of June, July and August
is nothing like 'as unbearable as in the
Eastern States, and death from

IS UNKNOWN.

JUSTICE
A.T-- .

and educated iu neighborhood schools,
instead of being sent to large Indian No. 1. No. 1. No. 2. No. H.

I 43a ilO.OOp Iv Chicago ar 7.4Ua It UOpLivery, Feed &
2 i:m ;ll &i )v tv t, 1'.., U (Dimschools at a distance where they

are kept (as it would seem) for mer ""11 ' 4.irt;iilv f tt .lni.tt, fth.!..1 U

the Southern Pacific railroad, nnd a branch
of the great Santa Fe system is now ap-
proaching from the north. The objective
point of this road is a connection w ith the
Sonora road, of the same system. The
Southern Pacific is aKo building iu this
direction from Tempe, and it is confidently
believed tha' work will not cease until the
Doer CreeU coal fields are reached aud con-

nection is made with another branch of
that road running from Bowie to Globe and
now completed to Fort Thomas.

Thus it will be seen that Pinftl county Is
the theater of railroad building at the pres-
ent time. Bnd inside of a yeur Fl&rcnce, the
'county seat, will be

A HAILHOAD CKHTK1I.

Sale Stables
J. S. SJUFFEX,

AT LAW, Florence, Arizona,ATTORNEY to eases in Pima, Graham
aud Gila counties.

3 Dual ;lv Denver ..... .arlCOOaj
i La Junta . . Iv 3."iT)aJ

LaJlintu aiilu.'JUp'
180a, !str. Pueblo (U&H'J). .1

purposes of show. After being in-

structed in the arts of civilization for a
time they ore returned to savagery,

In fact, in u residence of twenty-on- e years iu
Arixoua the writer has only linowu two
persons to be overcome by the heat, and
they recovered. Their condition, however,
was more the result of whisky than heat.
The air is so dry here that a registered
temperature of 110 degrees is not as oppres- -

Florence and Casa Cranae. 10 OSai KI Moro(DAKG). '

10 : 1.luanv....'Iriiiidad lv 7.l0p 0 10a
to become more, unhappy and discon-
tented tha? if they had never received
the questionable advantages. We feel C. R. IVIichea&Co,,
lualiueprese.nl policy ot the Indian
department is all wrong in ttiis regard.

9 2'pi 6.31piv ..Albuciuerque. .lv! fe.SOa: 7 lOp
1 05p!12.10p ur Ash Fork lv; fi.SOp 3 5"ia
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12 Sou: l.&'iallv Burstow ...Iv! 2.10a 2 lOp
7.00uur..Lo Angeles ..lv; 7.15p
2.4rplur .San li go . lv l.Hip

o. lhe 1'iuia and Marieopa Indian DEALERS IN

sive as 80 degrees in St. Louis or New York.
The Signal Service bureau has recognized
this fact, and reports thedifference between
the apparent aud sensible temperature to be
fully SO degrees. At nearly all times there

Marshall D. Draper, E. M. J. N. McLeod, E. M.

DRAPER & PMEOD,
Graduates of Colorado
State School of Mines.

Assayers, Chemists, Min-

ing Engineers.

reservation contaius 350,000 acres of as
fertile land as lies within the bound

2 25a, Mohave lv;
5 55a! !lv Kukertield.. .lv
5 55pi ;ar. San KraneiHco. hi

HI 10a
1 Wij

' 8 UOparies of Arizona, and is admirablyli a pleasant breexe; the nights are invari MMcbanie,adapted ior Homes lor these people, as LIMITED TRAINS.
No. 4 Chicago Ltd. No. 3 California Ltd.

ably cool in the summer, and out-do- labor
is performed without serious discomfort to

At present It contains a population of
bout 1500, but with the completion of these

railroads and the San Carlos reservo ir no
city In Arizona enn approach it for natural
advantage, aud a large increase in popula-
tion will follow. Florence is at an elevatiou
of USB feet above sea level, situated near the

well as llie wandering i'apagoes, who
are now compelled to prey upon the
herds of our farmers and ranchmen for

Daily. Daily,either man or beast on the warmest days.
Very seldom does the thermometer get be Fri tt.Wa Iv.Sau Franciseo..ar 5.5"iiThurssubsistence. o.vjp iv. . .x.os angeies. .ar n.ava l nurs

Testing laboratories for Cyanide, Chlorina-tio- n.

Concentration. Amalgamation and
other tests for selection or treatment
of Ores.

low the freezing point in winter, and in the
gardens of Florence y are castor bean 4. The construction of a storage lO.WpIv Harstow lv; .40u I hurs

lO.rvia lv... Ash Fork lvj 5.2!ip Wed
11.4rn lv. .Alljtiuuermic.. lv, 1.00a Wedreservoir at the ISuttes by the Uoveruplants two years or more old.
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Corner Main and 12th streets.

Florence. - Arizona- -
meat otters a plain business proposi

UNTOUCHED BY FROST. tion Jor the correction of these evils,
H.22a Iv Trinidad lv! ti.27p Tues

11.57a iv.... La Juntu....H 3.45p:l'ues
COOp ar.;... Denver..7.. lv 11.00a Tue-s-Kesolved, that the Secretary of the

Examination and reports on mining proper-
ties. Plans, estimutes, speciricutions,

etc., for Mining and Milling
plants.

Orange and lemon treos require slight lerritory be instrncted to transmitprotection during the wiuter for a year or copy of the foresroing Memorial to our Mon 2.41a ar.
2.15uur.

.Kaiisns Citf...Chicago.:.
.lv 2.00a Tues
...i 1.1Opllout wo, until the wood is sufficiently hardened. Delegate and Delegatie-elec- t in Con'

While it is a popular thing for one to say ASSAYING.'gress, and also a copy each to the

G. E. ANCULG'S

Meat Market,
Main Street, Florence.

that he is "not here for his health," it is an President of the Senate and Speaker

Gila river, twenty-si- x miles northwest of
the railroad station of Casa Grande, with
which it is connected by an elegantly
equipped dally stage line. Going aHd com-
ing stages run by the old Casa Grande ruins,
and passengers are allowed a short t ime to
inspect them. There are many handsome
private residence iu Florence, several brick
stores, good hotel, an excellent graded
school employing four teachers, churches,
secret societies, a Commercial Club, two
newspapers, and the handsomest court
house in the Territory. Here is held
the United States Court for the district
composed of Gila, Gruhara and Pinal
counties. The streets are lined with
shade trees, which impart an air of com-
fort on the warmest days.

rHODlTTS OF IHK VALLEY.

..f .W Lead
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Mountain Time.undisputed fact that for all pulmonary ail . 90
. .75ot the House ot representatives, .50 Coppei

Gold
Silver
Gold aud Silver

pie
ments no climate ou earth is equal to South ,7S Any samesamSouthbound No. 1 j Northbound No. 2 15eru Arixoua, and there are numbers of TO THE DEAF.
active, industrious citizens, with but one

A rich lady cured of her deafness
Send for Complete Price List and Mail-

ing Envelopes.
17S6 Champa St. Denver, Colo.

lun;t,shocaine here years ago, expecting
to live but a few weeks. But for all that. and noises in the head by Dr. Nicliol

son s Artiluiial bar Drains, eave $10 IsconataMlyanppliedrithFat Becf.which
tvillbe furnUUed customera at the lowest

the wonderful Casa Grande valley is some
thiug better than a health resort. 0(H) to bis Institute, so that deaf people

unable to procure the Ear Drums may

OOp'Ir Ah Fork ar 10 40a
7 Slip Iv Jerome Junction lv 8 4ra
8 aup.lv P K Junction lv 8 ir,a
8 SSp ar Prescott ly, g una
8 tip lv Prescott ari 7 una

10 24p lv Kirkland lv: i una
11 5'ip Iv ConpreKB Junction lv; OUa
12 2l'a;lv Wlckenburs; lv 't l.ria
12 5(a lv... .Hot Springs Junction.. ..lv 1 40a

2 17a'lv Glendule Iv 12 02a
2 40a ar Vhoenix lv 11 S0p

No. 21! PiKK.'i No. 13
11 lSa lv Mayer, nrlO 20a

cash prices. We buy for cash and are com -- THE-That portion of the great Casa Grande
valley lying along the line of the Southern
Pacific railway iuthe vicinity of Casa Grande

pelled to sell for cash, aud will use our best
endeavors to guar an tec satisfaction to pur
customers.

nave tuein free. Address jNo. IVKIb The
Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth Avenue,
New Yorlt. m5-l- yand Arizola is at present, and with good Florence Plariacireason, considered one of the most desirable

portions of this magnificant Southern Ari

Lem Wing Chungzona, Great changes have been made in the
appearance of this part of the valley during

11 4'la lv Huron lv W 55a
12 lOp lv Cherry Creek lv V 2Sa

1 Kp ar Prescott lv! 8 13a
No. i. U V 4 P Railway No. 4
11 2'ialv.., Jerome aril 2

1 'JOpar Jerome Junction Iv 9 00a

Under Management of

Or. GEO. M.the last ten years. It was about that long BROCKWAY.DEALER IX
agothutthe Florence canal was completed
and the work of actual improvement begun.
It is useless to deny that under our present
water system there is nothing like a suff-
icient water to Irrigate this vast body of
land.

THE CASA OBANDE VALLEY CANAL

r ""l SUM

On Jellies 1
Completely Restocked With

Drugs, Patent Medicines,

Toilet Articles, Perfumeries

Blank Books, Stationery, Cigars, Etc.

preserves and pickles, spread
a thin coaling of reused

Dry GeaSs, Groceries

And Notions.

Sell cheap for cash.
Comer 10th and Bailey streets,

FJorenca - Arizona.

For time at other local stations call on
Agent.

Dining Station.
CoNUEcnoits: Jerome Junction with U.

V. A P. Ky, for Jerome; P. 4 E. Junction
with P. & K. It. it. for Huron and Mayer;
Mayer n il h stupe to Crown King and other
mining point; Prescottwithstaxe lines for
all the principal mining camps; Congress
Junction with stuge lines for Congress,
Haro.ua Hala. Stanton aud Yarnell; Hot
Springs Junction with the C. C. U.S. I.
Co.. for Castle Creek Hot Springs, the

health resort; Phoenix with
t he M . A P. 4 S. E. V. K. 11. for points ou the
S. P. system.

H. P. Anewalt. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Prescott, Arizona.

FAEAFFINE
is WAX NOVELTIES ORDERED FROM TIME TO TIME.

Inlike the Salt river, the waters of the
Gila are fresh and pure; the soil contains
no alkali, is a deep, rich gray ash, especial-
ly adapted to the growth of the prunc.olive.
almond, peuch. fig, pear, apricot and fruits
of all kinds, which pay largely on theinvest-wen- t.

It is also the natural home of alfalfa,
which Crows in the most proline manner.
The grape does exceptionally well iu this
valley, and wine and raisin culture is destin-
ed to become a prominent industry. Citrus
fruits have been cultivated to a limited ex-

tent; there are a number of orange tree
in the neighborhood of Florence which bear
their golden fruit each year without pro-- ;
tection, and a few date patm trees are also

t in full bearing. The season fs from six
weeks to two months earlier than Southern
California, which gives fruit growers an
appreciated advantage in

THE IABLT MAKECT9.

The absence of fogs and nightly dews is a
formidable obstacle to the destructive and
unsightly scale-bu- g. and the fruits of the
vailey are all bright and clean. Alltheagri-- t
cultural products of temperate and semi-trop- ic

Bones are easily grown here, the
long seasons giving a succession of crops
that double or treble the productive value
of the laud.

rain or LAND.

Improved lauds, with government title aud
water right, can be bought for from $20 to

50 per acre, according to location and
In the immediate neighbor-

hood and to the south of the Casa Grande
ruins there are thousands of seres covered
with a heavy growth of mesquite timber yet
open to settlement. These are among the
choicest in the valley. Water In inexhausti

is .'orty-thre- e miles in length and covers
60,000 acres of land, about 7,000 of which are
uudercultivation. It is so constructed that
it can be easily enlarged and its capacity in-

creased. A reservoir covering l.fiOO acres,
having storage capacity of eight billion gal-
lons, in the southeast corner of township 6,

rauge 9, gives ample supply of water the
year round to all farmers located below it,
but those above suffer by a shortage of
water during a few weeks in summer.

It is proposed to remedy this by the con-

struction of a huge reservoir near San
Carlos, which would st re 2H.Wi acre-fe- et

Will kep them ftbaolntcly moiitm-- e and
cid proof. Psraff)D Wax ia also oaafal in
doxao other wajri about tha bona. Soil

difactyona id aach pound packaga.
Sold evcrrwhara.

STANDARD OIL CO. Tunnel Saloon.i Corner Saloon,
C. W. HARDY, Prop.

M Lee'sJstairaiit
Opposite Tub Flokesce Tribune office

In P. R. Brady, Jr's., New Building.

First-clas- s in every respect. Meals 35 and 25

cts. Ladiesdiniurroom,

Arizona.Florence,CHOICE WISES,of water, capable of irrigating 140,698 acres
. . I i in . . . 1. i I. ; . . '

Headquarters for the Gang.LIQUORS q

AND CIGARS.
Telephone No. Main 101.

ra.
... .,, .,

Scott's
Safety Razor,

Ul inUU. All Ol LUIS iUUU WUU1IX UQ 111 till?
vicinity of Florence. The estimuted cost of
the dam i tl.038.92t. This survey was made
by order of Congress, for which $20,UD0was
appropriated. Mr. J. P. Schuyler, of Los
Angeles, the noted irrigation engineer, full)
verities Mr. Lipplncott's report, and strong-
ly urge upon Congress the duty of con-
structing the work. A dam 200 feet in
height, which Mr. Schuyler considers per-
fectly feasible, would store 550.0O0 acre-fe- et

of water and the reservoir would have a life

Corner 7th and Main street The finest ofWines, Liquors
and Cigars.Florence, Arizona.J. C. KEATiNC. Proorletcr.

of sixty-thre- e years without dredging. The For GENERAL PRESENTS For EVERY DAY USE

wiih ccrrajattt?
lolkr will

five j on a per-
fect sheve, end
you porili veiy
c.iiniut c:il your
f;itv. Yo:i run no
ri.k ill buying

Fire! Fire! IFire!!!report says: "In the event of the construc
tion of this dam there will be built up in the

a&itsThe Lamp of Steadyw
r- - .'fl one. as m ine tamp Hurt doesn t nare up or smote, or cause

use bad language ; the lamp that looks good i
m get it and stays good : the lamp that you never
elv part with, once you have it : that's

valley of the Gila river where a desert now
exists, a community of fully 40,000 souls and
the creatiou of many million dollars of tux-ab- le

wealth without permanent outlay on
the part of the Government." A bill is now
before Congress for the coustruction of the
work, and there is little doubt of its passage
wheu it merits become known.

I Absolutely
Guaranteed

to r;ive sHisTaotion or we
Xhe Sew Rochester

Iv o Excuse for it if you are.
supplied "with

pTEMPEL
Fire Extinguisher.

Other lamps may be offered yon as Just as (tood
they may be, in some respects, but for all around good

only New Bocheater. To makeness, one. me
sura the lamp offered you is cenuine, look for the nameHOUSE MEMORIAL NO. 4. on it ; every lamp has It. (300 Varieties.)

refund the money. At yor.r store, or we
mail it postpaid on receipt ;f $2 oo.

CAUTION. ! yota purchase at tiie store. st

oa StDlt's Safety Razor, with corrugated
roller susrd.

Sendfvr circular de&cribirg our Otse Sctl.
GEO. A. SCOTT, tii Brciiiway, New York.

Old Lamps jMtitlo New.
We can fill everr lamo want. No matter whether you

want a new lamp or stove, an old one repaired or re fin- -

To the Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the United States in Con-

gress Assembled.

We, your Memorialists, the Nine- -

Hnea, a vase mounted or other make or lamp iransrorm- -
ed into a New Rochester, we can do it. Let us A, F. BARKER. Local Agent.

FLORENCE AND KELVIN
send vou literature on the sunject fWe are SPECIALISTS in the treatment of diseases of V

Lamps. Consultation FKKE.teeutli Legislative Assembly of the
Territory ol Arizona, respectfully rep PllKMiiU. THE ROCHESTER LAMP C0...&8 prk Pl B.relaT St., Hew York. J

DAM STAGE,resent tuat the .National Irrigation
Congress, held in Phoenix, Arizona, on
the 11th of December, A. D. 18JU, unan-
imously adopted the following :.

Whereas. The Pima and Maricopa Indians,
tribes numbering in the asrerreate ten CHAS. R. G00D1N, Proprietor,

4-Impor-

tant 6ateways4

stp Alwayi Fresh.
Always the Bast fg'

re told everywhere.

XB. M.EJSt 4 C8., CtTEOIT, MICK.

thousand souls, have been deprived of the
atei-- used by them iu irrigation before

the advent of the white race in America,
through the appropriation of such waters
by settlers on the headwaters of the Gila
river ; aud

Whereus, Throilfrh the lossof such waters

This line runs first-clas- s stock and coaches

the lands once cultivated by thee tribes
have become barren and worthless, and the
members ot such tribes have become
charge on the Government, and forced by

and makes the trip between Florence and
Kelvin In four and one half hours. It
curries the United States Mail and is always
ou time, its rated are the lowest.

MAllCUS A. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tucson, - - Arizona,

tne lossonneir neiusuiio jives ot derada.
tion und uenurv: and

ble quantity is found at a depth of from
twenty to thirty feet; in fact, a riverseems
to be"flowing underneath. Here is a splen-
did opportunity to take up and Improve
.land with a pumping system of irrigation,
which in said to be successful on small
tracts.

However, with the completion of the San
Carloa reservoir, pumping will be a thing of
the past, and it is only mentioned here for
the purpose of showing what can be doue,
and to magnify the further fact that w hat
was onoe considered

AH I'KIHKAMTABLI OEHIBT

is in truth the most productive land on the
globe, and that there is water in abundance
to bring every foot of it under cultivation,
only waiting for the magic wand of capital
to develop it. There is no water-stora-

scheme on the Pacific coast thai has one-ha- lf

the natural advantages and so few en
f ineering difficulties as t lie rian Carlos reser
voir. Here nature has built the abutments
In ever-livin- g rock, and all that is left for
man to do is to put in the headgate, the
bluffs which form the gorge beiug only
separated by a paltry 2z0 feet. A eountry is
drained through this narrow canyon 200

miles square, representing 40,000 square
miles, or larger thaB Maine and
setts combined. The rainfall is sufficient to
Ml the reservoir twice a year, and the land
to be brought under cultivation is practi-
cally limitless. This may read like a fairy

: tale, bnt is Uevery word true. and has been
erified time and agaiu.

CA8A GHASD ElERV01B.

The resorvoir of the Casa Grande Valley
anal company is the largest ia the terri-or- y.

It covers a surface of 1600 acres, with
in average depth of 12 feet, aud contains

; ibout eight tliousand million gallons of
vater. It Is situutcd fifteen miles south-- 5

vest of Floreaoe. A levee of calls has been
hrowa up across a depression in the plain
4,000 feet iu leugth, 125 teet in width at the

' ottom aud 25' feet iu width at top, 2 to 1
' lope oa each tide, and uu average height of

5 teet. The waste ia regulated by 3 cant
ron pipos feet ia diameter, set iu solid
nasoury, regulated by gales and tower,
hist reservoir' coat JlSO.lW, and supplies
ater for 6.N0' acres.

Meteorological Statistics.
Tike signal wsrvioj of the general govera-ir.- ut

maintained attatlon at Florence from
f. i to 1 H2. The reports cover in the period
com July. 1. to April, UtO. gives tke

stutisties. which may be taken as a
ife gufale to the prevailing temperature
iven during the srrir of six years:

''' Mean. Wax. Mia.... Ml SI,y
, ngiwt i Ut 60

MmW UK

cfcher SrU 3KS

ovember 52.1 HO 25

eeember
" 27

Whereas, butch tribes have from the ear-
liest days been the friends and allies of the
white race; and

Whereas, The people of the United States
have uledffed themselves bv soteuin trejitv
to protect such tribes in their property and
property rights; and

Whereas. The Government of the United
States has and now is engatred in the eX' Will attend to cases in l'inal, Gra-

ham and Gila counties.peuditureof hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars lor the const ruction of works of irriga-
tion for the reclamation of lauds belonging
to other Indiun tribes; therefore, be it

itesolved. That this Congress do approve
the proposed construction, under the plans
ot the tf. S. Geological Survey, of the Huttes
reservoir, in Pinal county, Arizona, recently
reported, to again reclaim the lands of these
tribes, believing that by so doing can the

dUAIM SOLIS,
Watchmaker

and Jeweller.
Ill the Kittenhouse Build-

ing, adjoining Ah Lee's
Restaurant.

Vocal and Instrumental Music Lessons
Given.

Government alone honorably redeem the
broken pledges made by it to these people,
ami thus preserve from further want and
degradation two of the surviving Indien
tribes of the American continent that have
always been the constant friends of the

''No Trouble, to Answer Questions."

"CANNON BALL"white race. TAKE
THE

PAST
TKAIN

.Resolved, That we approve the proposed
coustruction of such reservoir not only as
just aud philanthropic, but as economical
aud good policy, as in aeomparatively shorw
time the eximuse of maintaining such In-
dians as Governmentcharges will far exceed
the cost of the irrigation works required to
make them a and self-r- e

This handsomely equipped train leaves El Paso daily and runs through to St.

Forfeiture! Sottce.
To David Thurman, J. H. Lockling and W.

P. Beng-e- , their heirs and legal representa-
tives:

Tou are hereby notified that the under-
signed who is a with you in the
Copper Bloom mining claim, has expended
One Hundred Dollars (S1U0.C0) in labor and
Improvements for the year 1800 upon said
mining claim, in order to hold said mining
claim under the provisions and requirements
of Section 2324 of the revised statutes.

The said mining claim is situated in the
Plcacho mining district. Pinal County,
Arizona Territory, and ia duly recorded in
the office of the County Recorder of Pinal
County, Arizona, as follows: Copper Bloom,
Book 18, Page 515. Record of Mines, and you
are further not itied that If, at the expira-
tion of ninety days from tiie last publica-
tion of this notice, you fall or refuse to pay
your portion of the said expenditure, to-

gether with the cost of the publication of
this notice, your interest in the said mining
claim will be forfeited and become the
proiierty of the uudersUucd in accordance
with the law.

STARKS SURDAM.

Florence, A. T Feb. 18, 19UI, f!0-3-

Antonio, ChinamanLouis without change, where direct connections are made for the North and East ;

also direct eonnecsions via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points in the South-
east. "

Latest Pattern Pullman B.uffet Sleepers
specting community.

How, therefore, your Memorialists, DEAXEB IS

GuierallBrclaise,Elegant Ney Chair Cars Seats Free
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.

For descriptive pamphlc.t, or other information, call on or address
R. W. CURTIS, E. P. TURNER,

S. W. P. A G.P.4 T. A.,
El Paso, Texas. Daflas, Texas.

the Nineteenth Legislative Assembly
of the Territory of Arizona, desire to
go on record as 'earnestly endorsing
the above recomiuendatious of the
Sixth National Irrigation Congress for
the following reasons:

I. Tuo reservoir site referred to
having been withdrawu fron entry by
Government authorities, cannot now
he utilized by any private corporation,
and the Uoveruuieut therefore occupies

Corner 9th and Bailey streets,

Florence, - . Arizona.
21..4.V7innary .. 7

Hibruarr


